
that can further impede performance and
cause psychological distress.

What Can Coaches Do to Help
Prevent and Treat Disordered Eating?

Coaches, athletic trainers, and sports medi-
cine personnel can help create a positive
and healthy environment for athletes by
implementing the following suggestions:
• Instead of emphasizing weight, focus on
health and fitness. Emphasize eating to
maximize performance, not reaching a cer-
tain weight.
• Avoid linking weight loss to enhanced
performance or appearance. 
• Do not weigh athletes. Respect athletes’
privacy and individual differences in weight
and body shape. If there is a medical reason
to weigh athletes, it should be done in pri-
vate by sports medicine personnel.
Coaches should never be involved in
weighing athletes.
• Set a positive example for athletes by

Why are Athletes at Risk for
Eating Disorders?

Specific pressures within the sport
environment may cause or exacerbate prob-
lematic eating. For example, athletes may
experience pressure to lose weight from
coaches or teammates, have to play under
sport specific weight restrictions, have per-
formance outcomes based on judging crite-
ria that reward a certain body type (e.g.,
gymnastics), and be pressured to conform to
athletic body stereotypes, such as expecting
runners to be tall and lithe. Athletic uni-
forms, practice and performance environ-
ments, and peer pressure also may increase
athletes’ body dissatisfaction. Further, a
strongly held belief in sports is that reducing
body fat will automatically and substantial-
ly improve performance. This belief is not
only incorrect, it can lead to unhealthy eat-
ing behaviors and body attitudes, such as
restrictive dieting and excessive exercise,
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In the world of sports, athletes’ bodies are
center stage and often an emphasis is
placed on weight and body shape.  As a
result of this emphasis, many athletes,
females in particular, develop a distorted
view of their bodies and engage in
unhealthy eating patterns. Coaches, athlet-
ic trainers, and physical educators are in
unique positions to detect such problems
and to encourage healthy eating behaviors
and positive body attitudes. In this article,
we provide basic information about how to
identify and assist athletes with eating
related problems.

What are Eating Disorders?

Clinical eating disorders include anorexia
nervosa and bulimia nervosa. Anorexia
nervosa involves not maintaining normal
body weight, an intense fear of gaining
weight, body image disturbance, and dis-
ruption of menstrual cycles. Bulimia ner-
vosa involves binge eating, inappropriate
compensatory behaviors (e.g., vomiting,
excessive exercise), and shape and weight
based self-evaluation.  Subclinical eating
disorders generally involve similar symp-
toms, however these symptoms are experi-
enced to a lesser degree and do not meet
clinical diagnostic standards.  Such sub-

clinical disorders may include binge eating
without purging, excessive exercising, or
rigid dieting. 
In the United States, only about 1% of the
general population has a clinical eating dis-
order. Of people with clinical eating disor-
ders, approximately 90% are female and
approximately 10% are male. The preva-
lence of clinical eating disorders among
athletes is slightly higher than in the gener-
al population. Similarly, higher rates of sub-
clinical disorders have been found among
athletes than non-athletes, particularly
among athletes in sports like swimming and
cross-country that focus on appearance or
weight.  Understanding that athletes do
experience disordered eating problems at
relatively high levels is a key in prevention
and detection. 

How Do You Recognize Disordered
Eating?

One of the challenges in detecting disor-
dered eating in the sport/exercise environ-
ment is that the characteristics of "good ath-
letes" often parallel those associated with
the disorders themselves (Thompson &
Sherman, 2000). For example, is the athlete
who trains rigorously, plays through pain or
injury, is selflessly committed to
team/coach, loses weight, and accepts noth-
ing less than perfection a "good" athlete or
an eating disorder client? To avoid being
complacent and missing a potentially life
threatening problem, we recommend all
athletic personnel be aware of certain
behaviors that suggest the presence of an
eating problem.  These behaviors include:
excessive concern about body size, shape or
weight, atypical fluctuations in weight,
changes in typical eating behaviors, exces-

sive exercise, depressed mood, use of diet
pills or laxatives, going to the bathroom
frequently after eating, fear of gaining
weight or getting fat, bloodshot eyes, smell
of vomit, and nicks on fingers or knuckles.
Individuals with eating disorders also may
be depressed, have low self-esteem, be dis-
satisfied with their bodies, be perfectionis-
tic, experience anxiety, and feel a lack of
control in their lives. 
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Eating Related Problems

demonstrating healthy eating behaviors,
moderate physical activity, and a positive
body image.
• If eating related problems are suspected,
talk directly with the athletes.  Emphasize
your concern for his or her well-being
(don’t focus on weight) and assist athletes in
seeking treatment from an eating disorder
specialist (e.g., psychologist, counselor).
Also, be supportive of treatment, even if
that means athletes will miss practices on
occasion. 

To find out more information on eating dis-
orders and athletes, we recommend the fol-
lowing books:

Disordered Eating Among Athletes: The
Athletic Trainer's Role. (1997). Champaign,
IL: Human Kinetics. 

Thompson, R. & Sherman, R. (1993).
Helping Athletes With Eating Disorders.
Champaign, IL: Human Kinetics.
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Newsletter Is Going
Electronic!

We are excited to announce that, beginning in
September, 2002, the CSPPE newsletter will only
be available in electronic form through our website.
We will continue to send traditional paper copies of
the newsletter through Spring, 2002.  However,
with our Fall, 2002 issue, you will only be able to
access our newsletter through the website. 

To ensure uninterrupted access to the newsletter,
please contact us at sportpsych@unt.eduor through
our website at: www.sportpsych.unt.edu.By pro-
viding us with contact information (which must
include a current email address), we will send you
an announcement when each newsletter is pub-
lished and placed on the website.  These messages
will ensure that you have access to the newsletter as
soon as it is available.  

There is no cost associated with obtaining access to
the newsletter.  So send us your contact information
now so you can continue to have access to this
important source of information.
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drate stores, speeds recovery and readies the
body for the next training session or competi-
tion.
Proteins
There has been a misconception in the sport
community that athletes need to eat substan-
tially larger amounts of protein than nonath-
letes to promote growth and repair of muscle
tissue following workouts and competitions.
Some athletes may consume more protein
than nonathletes, but the recommended
amount (0.55-0.77 g/kg body weight) is in
line with the average North American diet. In
reality, for growth and muscle tissue repair to
occur, the athlete will need to consume
additional calories that have both
adequate levels of protein and carbo-
hydrates. 

Fats
Fats have also been a misunderstood nutrient
but for the opposite reason.  Many athletes
don’t realize that fat is a very important
nutrient for good health and proper
physiological operation. Although the
typical recommendation is to keep it to a min-
imum, dietary fat also provides satisfaction
and fullness from a meal, and is a necessary
fuel source for endurance activities. Thus, ath-
letes should not completely eliminate this
essential nutrient from their diets.

Fluids
Fluid is a class of nutrients that includes water
and sport beverages, such as Gatorade.
Among their many crucial roles, a primary
role of fluids is thermoregulation.  Inadequate
body fluid levels compromise the body’s abil-
ity to prevent core temperature from rising to
dangerous levels, which generally occur
because of a reduced ability to sweat and a
decline in blood volume.  In such situations,
the dehydrated athlete needs to stop exercis-
ing or risk potentially severe health conse-
quences.  Athletes should consume flu-
ids without waiting for thirst, which
indicates a potentially dangerous body water
loss of at least 1%.  Athletes should begin
hydrating 4-6 hours before exercise.

Generally, it is best to drink water during the
15-60 minutes prior to beginning exercise,
though low-carb sport drinks are also fine if
the athlete doesn’t like water.  Water, sports
drinks, and diluted juice, are fine within 15
minutes pre-exercise.  During exercise, the
athlete should drink at least half a cup of cold
fluid every 10-15 minutes.

Conclusion
The Food Guide Pyramid can be used to identi-
fy examples of key nutrients that are derived
from each group.  Consuming lean meats, poul-
try, fish, dry beans, eggs, and nuts, is an excel-
lent way to get protein, iron, and niacin (vita-
min).  Dairy products, such as low-fat versions
of milk, cheese, and yogurt, are a tremendous
source of calcium, riboflavin (vitamin), and
protein.  The grain and cereal group, which
includes great snack foods such as crackers and
pretzels, is a primary source of carbohydrates,
fiber from whole-grain foods, and B vitamins.
Starchy vegetables, such as potatoes and corn,
can serve a similar role in the diet.  Fruits and
vegetables are especially good sources of fiber
and important vitamins, including antioxidants.
Healthy fats, such as mono-unsaturated oils
coming from olives, nuts, and seeds, can pro-
vide essential fatty acids and vitamin E.

For health and performance reasons, athletes
need to be fueled through a diet that is balanced
and nutritious. In addition, they must maintain
adequate hydration before, during and after
bouts of exercise. Although sometimes difficult
to achieve, maintaining a proper diet and ade-
quate hydration can have very real effects in
terms of performance outcomes.   

Dr. L. Perry Koziris is a NSCACertified
Strength and Conditioning Specialist and a
CSEPCertified Fitness Appraiser.  Dr. Clark is
Director of Sports Nutrition at The
Pennsylvania State University. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained from the videotape enti-
tled, "Nutrition for Performance", by Dr. Clark
produced in cooperation with the American
College of Sports Medicine (available at
http://store.healthylearning.com/store.cfm).

Showing athletes how a step-by-step

strength and conditioning program

enables them to throw like Roger, hit like

Venus, score like Mia, and jump like

Mike is one of the most difficult jobs in

sports.  Just ask Chris Seroka, the

strength and conditioning coach for the

University of North Texas.  He believes

one of the best ways to convince athletes

to condition and strengthen their bodies is

to incorporate a variety of sport psychol-

ogy skills and strategies. Specifically,

Chris uses personal attention/trust build-

ing, individualized motivation, and visu-

alization/psyching-up tools to help all his

athletes reach their strength and condi-

tioning goals. 

Building Trust

Trust is the cornerstone of any relation-

ship.  Thus, Seroka and his assistants

spend considerable time getting to know

each athlete individually. Although this is

not always an easy task, with over 250

athletes at UNT, Seroka knows that the

long-term payoffs are considerable. “If a
kid believes that you care about
him, then he’ll jump thr ough a
wall for you,” says Seroka, who makes

it a point to ask athletes about their on

and off-field performances. Doing so

communicates to the athletes that they are

valued for more than their physical capa-

bilities and that the coaches are concerned

about them as individuals. Such concern

is the basis for the trusting relationship

that gives each athlete confidence in the

strength and conditioning program set by

the coaches. The athletes, by virtue of the

trust they have for the coaches, know that

the workouts they are being given will

lead to improvements in their sport per-

formances. 

Motivation 

Seroka knows that to motivate an athlete,

you have to work with the individual.

“You have to figure out how much
they can push themselvesand which

kids need a pat on the back and which

kids need a foot up the butt to get them

going,” Seroka understands the right

amount and type of motivation can be the

difference between a mediocre season and

a conference championship.  With this in

mind, athletes are tested three times a

year to monitor gains in their lifts and in

their conditioning drills.  If an athlete

does not improve over a given period of

time, Seroka and his assistants determine

what type of motivation will work best

with that player and then tailor his/her

program accordingly.   

Visualization

Regarding imagery and psyching up,

Seroka discussed his own mental prepara-

tion.  “When I played I would sit there on

my couch . . . and visualize every-
thing that can happen [so] some-
times when you are on the field of
play, you can see it happen before
it does. . .” Along with this, Seroka

uses cue words and focus when preparing

to lift weights.  Specifically, he picks a

spot on the wall and focuses on the task at

hand while using cue words such as “just

go.”  Because he knows these psycholog-

ical techniques help him in his own train-

ing, Seroka is confident that the tech-

niques will help improve the perfor-

mances and motivation of his athletes as

well. Although he does not formally teach

visualization or attentional focus, he uses

these strategies in his individual work

with his athletes, helping them “see” how

they can be successful in everything they

do.  

Whether presented formally through

working with a sport psychologist or

informally through coaches, sport psy-

chology strategies and training can help

athletes improve their performances on

the field and in the weight room.  In cre-

ating an environment stressing trust, com-

munication, and leadership, Seroka

implements these strategies to mentally

prepare athletes for the weight training

and conditioning needed to elevate per-

formance in competition.  In the end,

Seroka helps his athletes develop the

physical strength and abilities to excel in

all the possible situations they may

encounter on game day.                        

by Jonathan Wildman, B.S.

The Psychology of Weight Training:
By L. Perry Koziris, PhD, CSCS and Kristine Clark, PhD, RD

Athletes today realize that good coaching,
proper strength and conditioning methods,
and optimal psychological preparation, are
among the many variables that can contribute
to athletic success.  Another essential compo-
nent that unfortunately may be overlooked is
good nutrition. 

The main ingredient in proper nutri -
tion is balance.It is important to eat from
the food groups that are depicted in the Food
Guide Pyramid. To help athletes familiarize
themselves with the Pyramid, coaches may
want to post it in the gym or training room.
The Pyramid outlines daily recommendations
for food servings from six food groups: 6-11
servings of bread, cereal, rice, and pasta; 3-5
servings of vegetables; 2-4 servings of fruit;
2-3 servings of milk, yogurt, and cheese; 2-3
servings of meat, poultry, fish, dry beans,
eggs, and nuts; and the sparing use of fats,
oils, and sweets.  By following the Pyramid
and adding sufficient daily fluid intake, an
athlete can be assured of a diet that includes
the appropriate balance of macronutrients that
provide energy (carbohydrates, protein, and
fats), minerals, vitamins, and last but not least,
water. 

Carbohydrates
Carbohydrates are an essential part of an ath-
lete’s diet because they provide the best fuel,
in the form of glycogen, for prolonged, high
intensity exercise. One limitation, though, is
our body’s ability to store large amounts of
glycogen. In order maintain glycogen levels
that are necessary for strenuous exercise and
high-level performance, athletes daily con-
sumption of carbohydrates must be adequate.
Appr oximately 60% of daily caloric
intake should be derived from carbo-
hydratesand most of these should be of the
complex variety (as opposed to simple sug-
ars).  Pre-exercise carbohydrate feedings can
help maximize glycogen stores in the body.
During prolonged exercise, carbohydrates can
be consumed to spare glycogen stores and
extend exercise capacity.  To optimize the
replenishment of glycogen, carbohydrate
feedings should occur within two hours post-
exercise.  This approach replenishes carbohy-
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